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EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Contentions Within
the Texas Re,oIution.
The 2007 San Jacinto Symposium promises
to be a contentious affair with speaRers facinQ off
on factions within the Texas Revolution.
Bones of contention include the Texan/Indian relationship,
land speculation and slavery. the Texas RanQers. women
and the location of a brid~e both armies traversed.
Contenders include
Dr. Gary Clayton Anderson (University of ORlahoma).
Dr. Paula M. MarRS (St. Edward's University),
historical anthropolo~ist Dr. fred 1. McGhee,
and authors Stephen L Moore and C. Da\7id Pomeroy, Ir.
Dr. James E. Crisp returns as moderator.
The Symposium, or~anized by
the Friends of the San Jacinto Battleqround.
will be on Saturday, April 14, 2007,
at the Hilton Hotel &Conference Center, University of Houston.
The Symposium is approved
for six hours of Certified Professional Education (CPE) credit.
and the 545 registration fee covers lunch and parRin~.
For additional information.
or to register, call (281) 496-1488 or visit the website
at www.rriendsofsanjacinto.or~.
